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On motion of Mr. Foster, seconded by Mr. Ilaggart (Lanark),
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a Return showing what lands, at

what price, and to what persons or corporations, have been sold along the route of the
Grand Trunk Pacifie, for station, terminal or town site purposes.

On motion of Mr. Foster, seconded by Mr. flaggart (Lanark),
Ordered, That Vhere be laid before this bouse, a IReturn showing what disposition

lias been made, in detail, of the vote of $25,000 under Miscellaneous, for seed grain in
Alberta and Saskatchewan.

On motion of iMr. Foster, seconded by Mr. b-aggart (Lanark),
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a iReturn showing the total cost

of the Royal Mint to 31st Ijecember, 1908; the total expenses of Royal Mint for the
calendar year 1908, (a) for additions and improvements, (b) for maintenance, (c),
for salaries, (d) for bullion copper, silver and gold, respectively; the amount of copper,
silver and gold coinage that was struck during that time; and the net profit on each
kind of coinage.

On motion of Mr. Foster, seconded by Mr. baggart (Lanark),
Ordered, That there bie laid before this bouse, a iReturn showing what sums of

money have been paid to each of the several holders of stock in the Quebec Bridge
Conmpany on account of stock, bonus and interest, respcctively; and what amount
remains to be paid, and to whom.

On motion of IMr. Barr, seconded by Mr. Boyce,
Ordered, That there bie laid before this bouse a Jieturn showing the number of

applications made to the Board of Railway Commîssioners, for the privilege of crossing
railway tracks with telephone and telegrapli wires and with water mains, eacli, over
the said perîod from lat February, 1904, to the lst January, 1908; the total number
of applications granted over said period; the total nuimber of applications refused;ý
ihe date of each application; the date each application was granted; the length of
Iline from the application te the granting of same; and what time shonld clapse
bof ore the Board should give its decision.

On m , otion cf Mlr. Boyce, seconded by Mr. Barr,
Ordered, That there bie laid before this jlIouse, a lReturn showing aIl importations

of steel bars, steel ingots, rolled iron and steel, steel rails and structural steel, into the
Dominion of Canada, by months, since the 3lst day of March, 1908, and up to the
.31st January, 1909, showing (a) the quantity imported, (b) the country from which
imxported, (c) port of entry, (d) the valuie cf the imports, and (e) the arnount of
duty paid tliereon.

On motion of Mr. Camnpbell seconded by Mr. Lake.
Ordered, That there bie laid before this Heuse, alI the original applications and

tenders flled in the Department cf the Interior in respect cf Timber Berth No. 1122,
and that the saine bie laidl on the Table of the Ilcuso, said papers net toý be part cf
the archives cf this lieuse, but te lie rcturned by the Clerk to the Departmcnt cf the
Tuiterior aftcr inspection.

On motion cf Mr. Armstrong, seconded hy Mr. Plain,
Ordered, That there lie laid befo>re this lieuse, a IReturn showving: Thc amou-nt cf

gold, silver and copper coins inanufactured by the brandi cf the Roy-al Mint in
Canada, and the itmount of said coin iiut di.spose<l of since it corninenced op'ýratioii
up to Ist cf January, 1909.


